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OF SOFT SILKS AND TAFFETAS 
if 

^ 
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These are the Dresses vou nave admired, 
tha,t voiv have desired, and that you will 
have great pride in wearing. Dainty in 

coloring, rich in textures, and shimmering 
with the softest of silken surface, they are 

the most slvlish and.the best value and at 

remarkably low prices. 

SMART SUITS OF JERSEY 
Here 'is just the Suit you will want for 
every day wear, lliere is just the snap m 

style. 
Price $26.76 to $35.00 

SPRING SWEATERS 

Soft knitted, filmy clinging Sweaters that 
give protection against sudden weather 
changes. 

Prices $9.50 to $19.50 
;r i\ -.I’ 11 1 f' 

WOMEN’S HEATHER HOSE 

Special $3.75 a pair 
Wool Hose is considered thtf cor- 

rect wear with Oxfords. They are 

practical and durable. Do not nnss 

this opportunity. 

INFANTS’ HOSE 

Special 25c a pair 
All wool hose m Pink, Blue or 

Black in Infants’ size only. 

B. M. Behrends Go., Inc. 

ENORMOUS WASHINGTON 
APPLE CROP FORECAST 

WENATCHEH Wash, April 12. 
What is declared to be one of the 

greatest contests for apple tannage 
ever known in the Wenatchee and 
eastern Washington district is now 

in progress. The crop is expected 
to total about 9.000.000 boxes, or be 
tween 12,000 and 1.1.000 cars and 
the marketing factors are bidding 
strong. 

Many new warehouses arc being 
constructed in eastern Washington 
this year to handle the crop. .Spring 
work on the orchards is in full blast 
and conditions are said to be cx 

ceptionally favorable. 
The box situation is a source of un- 

easiness to the grower, it will take 
about 9,000,000 boxes and box mills 
throughout the state are said to be 
running only on part schedule. 

.Alameda Sails for North 
With 5 Juneau Passengers 

r SEATTLE, Wash.. April 14 The 
'"steamer Alameda sailed for Alaskan 

ports at !i o'eloek yesterday with 
-420 passenger. Juneatt passengers 
•:are: Mrs M. L. Kelly. .1. L Krce- 

burn, E. A. Helledean. Mrs. K A 
Belledean and It. L Davis. 

OIL PROSPECTORS FILE 
ON 7,000,000 ACRES OF 

UTAH FEDERAL LAND 

SAL TLAK12 CITY, N'tah, April 14. 

Approximately 7,000,000 acres of 

government lands in I’tah thus far 
have heen covered by applications 
for oil prospecting permits. These 
applications number about 2300, 
while not more titan 300 have been 

granted. 
The greater portion of the 5.000,- 

oOO acres withdrawn by the gov- 
irment in 1911 as naval oil re- 

st 1 vis have been filed upon, while 
the additional acreage represents 
what also is considered promising oil 
Uiritor.v. The lands involved ex- 

tend, with some interruptions, from 
the Wyoming-l’tah line at the 
north ur the Arizona line at the 
until and form a strip of about 

forty miles wide on the eastern tide 
of the state. At. the beginning of 
the activity the principal point was 

what, is known as the San Rafael 
well, lying principally in Emory 

county and extending southward in 
Wayne County. This structure, 
which is approximately forty miles 
in length, is declared by geologists 
to be tlie largest structure thus far 
discovered in the world. 

Tlie Circle (Tiffs structure, also 
immense, and located in Garlield 

County, next cxperineced a rush of 

applications, and this was followed 
by the prospective Helds of San 
Juan County, in tire extreme south- 
eastern section of the state to re- 

ceive attention is the Naquois anti- 
cline. in' the eastern portions of j 
Emery and Wayne counties, and 
which Is salt! to be alfnost as large, 
a structure as the San Rafael swell. 

In practically all of the districts 
mentioned oil was developed to a 

minor extent at shallow depth from 
fifteen to twenty years ago. Prac- 

tically all of the larger oil pro- 
ducing concerns of the country are 

represented by applications for 
leases. 

Wool Growers to Hold 1921 
Clip Till Market Improves 

BOISE, Idaho, April 14.—ldah and 

Oregon wool growers have voted to 

hold and store the 1921 wool clip 
until market conditions improve. 

Old papers for sale at the Empire 
office. 25 cents a bundle. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. 

HOME for sale, account owner’; 
ill health, |2300 cash will handle.! 
balance in easy payments. Apply 
H. E. Biggs, 427 East St., cor- 

ner 5th. 

BREMEN WHERE SERIOUS OUTBREAKS ARE APT TO START. 

... 
According to the latest foreign despatches "the Bolshevik are raising havoc in numerous 

ciBes in Germany. They have seized shipyards in Hamburg an.l have hoisted the Red fine Workers in the jards have quit work and are beginning to organize mass demonstrations. In 
many citnjs the Communists have directed their efforts against court houses, city halls, public banks and police headquarters. Bremen,'-which 1b a port of importance, is where violence may occur at any time. The picture wa* taken before the war and shows bow the bia vessels were 
crowded into the port I 

GREEK PRINCE AND HIS AMERICAN WIFE 
... 

Ante manorial.) 

Prince Christopher of Greece and his wife, who was formerly Mrs. 

William B. Lfeeds, widow of the “Tin Plate King.” This photograph 
was tifken recently Just outside the royal palace grounds. 

RESTORATION OF 
POBLIC FAITH IN 

BUILDERS IS AIM 
Executive Board of Congress 

Of Building Construction 
Industry Launches Drive 

NEW YORK, April 14.—A nation 
wide drive to rehabilitate and re- 

store public confidence in the build- 
ing and construction industry of tlie 
United States by wiping out "waste- 
ful strife” and by uniting the vari- 
ous elements and interests into one 

big cooperative association has been 
launched by the executive board of 
the National Congress of the Build- 
ing Construction Industry. 

Local conferences representative 
of the industry are being formed in 
the principal cities of the country, 
it was announced here today at the 
headquarters of the Congress, and it 
is planned to convene the first na- 

tional assembly of this organization 
in Chicago in the late Spring or 

early Summer. 
Under the National Congress plan 

representatives of the contractors, 
subcontractors. manufacturers of 
and dealers in materials, workers in 
the building trades, architects and 
engineers are brought together into 
“common meeting” to consider vital 
problems confronting the building 
Industry and inaugurate “effective 
and acceptable remedies.” 

"The industry has been a hecdlcrs 
inarticulate body and has suffered 
the consequences of the self-imposed 
isolation," said a Statement by the 
executive board of the National Con 
gress. “The functions of its parts 
must bo co-ordinated. Co-operation 
must take the place of wasteful 
strife. 

‘Such action, it' intelligently car- 
ried forward, v.ill be in the public 
interest ami, therefore, must also 
be in the interest of the Industry. 
The right type of co-operation un- 
der liberal leadership offers the only 
method of reconciling the demand of 
the industry fur its own prosperity 
and the demand of the publig for 
adequate and economical construc- 
tion. Stub a meeting of minds, such 
a recognition of common purpose, 
mean; fundamentally that the indus- 
try must organize itself as a public 
service, frankly assuming the obli 
cations of a group associated with 
the primary purpose of supplying the 
public need." 

The Congress proposes: 
To make a scientific study of the 

needs of tiip industry in workers 
and of how then* needs nicy be met: 
to study the pm. ent methods of 
training and enlisting personnel; 
and to discover and correct the 
causes of the progressive decline in 
the sonnlv and quality of workers in 
the industry. 

To study the needs of the indus- 
try in and the sources of supply of 
raw materials and manufacture'! 
products: the quantities of such 
now available, niul to determine tile 
national r<>n njrenient n of const ruc- 
♦ ie-»T j** .,nd ‘‘iioctiedlnv years. 

Among the problems to be coe- 

sMevrvj t,- f,,, rganlzatlon are list- 
ed the following: 

How shall abundant credit ra- 
our cs be made available, at rea- 

sonable ell t .to tlie Industry in or- 

uer that it mav function ip satisfy- 
ing »uhiic need? 

How shall the Ind-mtrv he led to 
adopt a uniform and equitable pol- 

RUSS PRISONERS 
IN GERMANY LIKE 
PRESENT STATUS 

Former Soldiers Show No 
Desire to Return to 

Soviet Oppression. 

BERLIN, April 14.—Continued ex- 

I change of Russian and German pris- 
oners of war has developed the fact 
that many Russian soldiers have no 

j intention to return to their home- 
land at this time if they can pos- 

f sibly avoid it. The Cossack pris- 
oners are* particularly reluctant to 
go back to Russia and shoulder 

! guns in the Soviet armies, with 
which many of them are frankly un- 

sympathetic. Half the men in one 

camp near Berlin asked the German 
government for permission tOx re- 

main here. 

L'nder one pretext or another it 
is being made easy for these soldiers 
to remain in Germany, the suppo- 
sition b°ing that they will later es- 
tablish residence here. 

There are still 100,000 or more for- 
mer Russian soldiers in German in- 
ternment or prison camps, al- 
though the number of Germans still 
held in Russia has been reduced to: 
less than 10,000. 

Soma of the Russian prisoners 
have taken advantage of the Soviet 
government's "open purse” policy in 
favor of propagandists or agents 
who. it is considered, may be of use 
to the Lenine-Ttrotsky regime. One 
former Russian officer is reported 
to have recently received 75,000 
German marks from Mascow osten- 
il.lv “for use in his home district 

in Russia." The officer, however, is 
still in Germany and has given no 

indication of eagerness to return. 
The lenient attitude of the Ger-, 

man guards toward the Russian pris- 
oners has caused a number of news- 

papers to complain that Victor Kopp, 
Soviet representative here, was tak- 
ing advantage of the situation for 
propaganda purposes, but Kopp de- 
nied the charge. 

Many of the Russians have secur- 
ed paroles. About 50 Cossack mu-1 
ici.ins are permitted to visit differ- 

ent cities to play in cafes and res-: 
'aurants and at entertainments. 
These men were paroled In charge 
of a Young Man's Christian Associ- 
ation worker. The prisoners also 
are permitted to hold ‘fairs” and 
sell their handiwork to raise money 
for use in the camps. 

The Russian prisoners generally 
appear well-fed, well-clothed and 
apnreci.itive of the German hospi- 
tality. 
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DAVID YOUNG ACQUITTED 

After two witnoesos had been 
heard in the case of the United i 
States against David Young, charged 
with illegal Ashing, this afternoon j 
lodge Fred M. Brown instructed the 
jury to bring in a verdict of not, 
guilty on the grounds of insufficient 
evidence. The jury accordingly, 
found for the defendant. 

oy in bidding and with respect to 
( 

ontract terms and conditions? 
How Is genuinely co-operative ef^ 

fort by employers and wage earners 

(whether the wage earners be or- 

ganized or unorganized) to be sub- 
stituted for the antagonism which, 
hi the past, has checked produc 
tions? 

“Get Outdoors” 
MAKE A GARDEN. MAKE IT A FAD 
SEE HOW GOOD YOU CAN DO IT 

Not because of the fine vegetables furnished the table dur- 
ing the summer so much as the pride of having a good garden 
and the pleasure of earing for this garden. 

“FERRY’S SEEDS” 
will grow and cur assortment is complete. Onion sets now in 
stock. Also Hoes, Rakes, Forks, Shovels, etc. 

JUNEAU HARDWARE CO. 
Brunswick Phonograph and Records 

tf- 1 

Full line of heavy Building Material. 

Wholesale distributors OLYMPIC FLOUR. 

Alaska Supply Company 
Phone 53. Warehouse next to Sawmill. 

StoNTOM^ 
> US YOUR NAME and ADDRESS we woe mail you OUR 
TED ART BOOKLET AND TERMS WITHOUT ANY COST TO 

SCHOOL ENDORSED BY THE LARGEST NEWSPAPERS mr.i7i«n 
/tDtTORS AND FAMOUS ARTISTS 

k Correspondence Instruction and Local Classes i 

House Cleaning 
Season 

NOW ON-CONSIDER THE 
•- '■ » * 

Royal Vacuum Cleaner ; 
For Sale and Rented by 

THE ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. 
♦ • 

Telephone 6 Juneau, Alaska 
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EXCELLENT VIEW FROM EVERY ROOM 

Only o'.tvator service In Alaska. Everything first class 
LOCK1E MAC KINNON, Prop. 

Hardware Plumbing 

C W. YOUNG 
COMPANY 

HARDWARE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Crockery furniture 
\ / j 


